Virtual Foundation – Part I

Start With Why!

Saturday, July 18, 2020

Summer Leadership Seminar

Mike Nowobilski
RRFC Zone 31
Polling Exercise #1

Rate your knowledge of The Rotary Foundation:

A. Very knowledgeable 35%
B. Knowledgeable 44%
C. Slightly knowledgeable 18%
D. Little or no knowledge 3%
Why I Support The Rotary Foundation …

START WITH WHY?

*Nelson Mandela Quote*

“What counts in life is not the mere fact that we have lived. It is what difference we have made to the lives of others that will determine the significance of the life we lead.”
Rotary Foundation Changing Lives In Malawi
Rotary Foundation Changing Lives In Malawi
What Is Your Why?

Why Is The Rotary Foundation Important To You?

Briefly share in the Chat Function
Global Grant Impact

Our Moderator: Zone 30’s ARRFC Beth Stubbs
Changing Lives In Guatemala

Presenter: Ted Huffhines
ARRFC Zone 31
HOSPITAL NATIONAL DE SAN BENITO PROJECT

JOINT EFFORT BETWEEN DISTRICT 5830 AND 4250

WITH GLOBAL GRANT FINANCIAL SUPPORT FROM DISTRICTS 6740, 6110, 6820, & 6540
Why Guatemala?

Indigenous population -- the target of a 30 yr. Civil War resulting in genocide and displacement of large portions of the population

In the Western Hemisphere:

• Highest infant mortalities
• Most impoverished nation
• Almost no clean water
• Lowest literacy rates
• Highest level of malnutrition due to parasites picked up from the water and soil

Linkage with the Tikal Rotary Club, benefitting the Hospital National de San Benito, targeting maternal and child health, but expanding throughout the Hospital’s services
IN 2012 DISTRICT 5830 ROTARIANS TOURED THIS HOSPITAL IN
NORTHERN GUATEMALA

Hospital National de San Benito, Peten’
Serving over 560,000 population

Averages 23 births per day
Highest: 60 in a single day!
More critical equipment for the Infants

Since installation of the new instruments a year ago, infant mortalities have dropped by 60 percent!

In addition, over 190 midwives have been trained in the latest birthing techniques. In over a year since the training, outcomes are greatly improved; we’re researching statistics.
Changing Lives In Puerto Rico

Presenter: Wade Nomura
Project Puerto Rico

• Contact:

Leslie Mattingly
Rotary Club of St. Simon Island, GA
Para La Naturaleza

LeslieDMattingly27@gmail.com
www.paralanaturaleza.org
Changing Lives In Mexico

Presenter: Beth Stubbs
ARRFC Zone 30
GG 1860594 Cost Effective Kidney Transplants

- GG 1860594 Districts 4170 (Mexico) and 6460 (U.S.)
  - Contact: Ron Appuhn, District 6780
- Grant total $192,000 comprised of:
  - District Designated Funds (16 Districts): $79,050
  - Club Funds: $22,600
  - World Fund Match $90,350
Cost Effective Kidney Transplants GG#1860594

Heart of America Rotary Zones 30 & 31

Rotary Opens Opportunities
GG#1860594 Kidney Transplants H2H
Polling Exercise #2

Has your Club participated in a Global Grant? (Multi Choice)

- No  17%

If yes, pick the Area of Focus

A. Water and sanitation  48%
B. Prevention and treatment of disease  19%
C. Promotion of peace  6%
D. Mother and child health  14%
E. Literacy  16%
F. Economic and community development  13%
District Grant Impact

Our Moderator: Zone 31’s EMGA
Pamela Stewart
Polling Exercise #3

Has your Club been involved in a District Grant?
(Multi Choice)

No 2%

If yes, pick the ones that fits best:
A. Food 31%
B. Medical 23%
C. Park / Playground / Community 50%
D. International 20%
E. Literacy 48%
Partnering In Pigeon Forge TN
In Disaster Recovery

Presenter:
District Governor
Ron Appuhn
Hot Meals USA Project
with Districts 6780 and 5630
$70,200

District 6780 Grant Amount $17,100
Pigeon Forge Rotary Club Contribution $17,100
District 5630 District Grant $18,000
21 Clubs from 3 States $18,000
Changing Lives In District 6760

Gleason Club Helipad

Presenter: Pam Stewart
EMGA
Construct Helipad For Emergency Life Flights
End Polio Now!

EPNC Zone 30 – Jerome Bannister
Presenter: EPNC Zone 31 – Brian Hall
Our Accomplishments … !

• Take pride in what Rotary has done
  • Saved the lives of a million children
  • More than 19 million children were saved from contracting polio.
  • From 1985 – 2002 only the US gave more to polio eradication
  • Rotary gave more than the UK, Germany, and Canada combined
  • Since 1985, only the US and the Gates Foundation have given more
  • This doesn’t account for all the elbow grease Rotarians have applied
The Good News!

• Once again, giving to the Polio Plus campaign exceeded $50M in the 2019-2020 Rotary year.
• With no cases reported in over 3 years, Nigeria has again been declared Polio free
• Gates Foundation and Rotary have extended their partnership through 2023
• In the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic, Canada reaffirmed their commitment with C$47.5M annually for the next four years
What you can do

• The Challenges
  • YTD as of July 13, 84 cases. Last year YTD was 64.
  • COVID-19 continues to affect our ability to immunize

• What you can do
  • Encourage others to take part and give
  • Keep the fight against Polio on center stage. It remains Rotary’s number one program.
The Rotary Foundation Can Grow Rotary

Moderator:
Zone 30’s RRFC
Dan Ryan

Panelists:
Zone 31’s RC
Rita Esterly
Zone 30’s RC
Bob Callahan
Together, we see a world where people unite and take action to create lasting change — across the globe, in our communities, and in ourselves.
The Big Picture

The Rotary Foundations’ Grant Funding
1,403 Grants Funded

Includes:
- Water, Sanitation & Hygiene = 284
- Basic Education & Literacy = 174
- Disease Prevention & Treatment = 555
- Community Economic Development = 113
- Maternal & Child Health = 113
- Promoting Peace = 74
1,403 Grants Funded

Project Value = $98 Million

Includes:
- Water, Sanitation & Hygiene = $20.9 M
- Basic Education & Literacy = $12.5 M
- Disease Prevention & Treatment = $40.3 M
- Community Economic Development = $11.7 M
- Maternal & Child Health = $9.0 M
- Promoting Peace = $3.4 M
Total Funding = $281 Million

Includes:
- Global Grants = $87M
- Peace Centers Grants = $5M
- District Grants = $26M
- Other Grants = $12M
- Polio Plus Grants = $151M
  - Polio Plus $ Not Included On Graph
1,348 Global Grants Funded

Project Value = $105 Million.

Six Area Of Focus

- Water, Sanitation & Hygiene 187
- Basic Education & Literacy 112
- Disease Prevention & Treatment 725
- Community Economic Development 168
- Maternal & Child Health 102
- Promoting Peace 54
Preliminary Grant Funding Exceeds $146 Million

Includes:

- Global Grants = $105.3M
- District Grants = $35.0M
- Disaster Response Grants = $6.0M
- Peace Centers Grants = *Awaiting Data*
- Other Grants = *Awaiting Data*
- Polio Plus Grants = *Awaiting Data*
  - Preliminary results. Awaiting year end totals as indicated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Funding in $000s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Global Grants</td>
<td>105,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Grants</td>
<td>35,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster Response Grants</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Grants</td>
<td>Awaiting Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polio Plus Grants</td>
<td>Awaiting Data</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Foundation’s Total Project Funding – Fiscal 2020*
Polling Exercise #4

As a result of this Seminar, will you check all that apply:
(Multi Choice)

A. Seek to be active with District Grants  79%
B. Seek to be active with Global Grants  61%
C. Financially support The Rotary Foundation  83%
D. Be an advocate for The Rotary Foundation  90%
Upcoming In Our Zones ....

• Upcoming Foundation Summer Leadership Session:
  • August 1\textsuperscript{st} 9:00-10:30 AM Central
  • “Virtual Foundation Part II – Virtual Fundraising”

• Upcoming Rotary Foundation Seminars

• Best Practices
Zone 30’s Rotary Foundation Team

Clockwise From Upper Right

- Dan Ryan
  Regional Rotary Foundation Coordinator

- Jerome Bannister EPNC
  End Polio Now Coordinator

- Tamie Babb
  Endowment/Major Gifts Advisor

- Sam Adams PHSC
  Paul Harris Society Coordinator
Zone 30’s Rotary Foundation Team

Clockwise From Upper Left

- Santhana Naidu ARRFC
  Ass’t Regional Rotary Coordinator
  Districts 6540, 6560, 6580

- Beth Stubbs ARRFC
  Districts 6760, 6780, 6860, 6880

- Craig Maxey ARRFC
  Districts 6670, 6690, 6710, 6740

- Julie West ARRFC
  Districts 6600, 6630, 6650
Zone 31’s Rotary Foundation Team

Clockwise From Upper Right

- Mike Nowobilski
  Regional Rotary Foundation Coordinator

- Pamela Stewart
  Endowment/Major Gifts Advisor

- Paul Bucurel PHSC
  Paul Harris Society Coordinator

- Brian Hall EPNC
  End Polio Now Coordinator
Zone 31’s Rotary Foundation Team

Clockwise From Upper Left

- David Robinette  ARRFC
  Ass’t Regional Rotary Coordinator
  Districts 6040, 6060, 6080

- Allen Morgan  ARRFC
  Districts 6150, 6170, 6110

- Alan Barth  ARRFC
  Districts 6190, 6200, 6800, 6820, 6840

- Larry Howell  ARRFC
  Districts 6460, 6490, 6510

- Ted Huffhines  ARRFC
  Districts 5750, 5770, 5830
Start With Why ... Rotary Foundation Changes Lives
Contact Information

Zones 30 & 31 TRF Teams’ Contact Information

Will Be Provided

Dan Ryan
dryan@netdsd.com
(219)-742-1180

Mike Nowobilski
dgrotarymike@gmail.com
(618)-531-5171